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The. Mo*nkey Tree.
'Ainiong te stately and ancloet beéciee at
uriim,Enand, may be seen manytÑees
hi1chhavgrawn into crious shaãoe;se ine
~fthem are like ghosts, and whie~n seen Iithe

t 'illht, or by moóôilight, they 'have often

C-

startled visitors. The tree of which we give
a .plcture, wihen viewed t a certain position,
has a face like a monkey or ape clearly to be
seen on the .bark; the face seems -to have' its
mouth open, showing a set of teeth. It Is
called the Monkey-tree.-'The Prize.'

Lou Baker Speaks- Her Mind.
(By Faye Huntington.)

Lou Baker, perched upon the broad cap of.
a fence-post, watched Mr. 'Grayson's. ox-
team moving slowly up the road, .drawing a'
heavy load of lumber for Mr. Grayson's new
barn. She heard the driver sing out:

'Gee there, Brindle! Haw, now, Buck!'
Then, as the entrance of Colonel Baker's
grounds' was reached, In answer ta Lou's
signal, a peremptory 'Whoa! whoa, there!'
brought thc'oxen to a hait.

'Papa set me watchihg for you,' said the

gi'l. 'Hl ba gane Iandon this mnorning,
sud will drive rond by Jidge Kimbei's
an neet you.ah two o'eiacl to Bigr those
papers ab6ut the 'iill meàdor.

'All'ght! As soon as Iget home with
h loadIfix ypa WIttle and rive over.

Two aclock, you said? -Nice morndig!'

J -'

'I suppose so,'sald Lou, a: little ungraclious-
ly. 'It is nice-enough so fax as the weather
goes, but I dn't think anything Is-very nice
that la happening nowadays!'

'Why child, what is the matter?'
'Matter enough!' Maybe you don't know

that Fred Armsby has opened a saloon at
The Corners and thait the.boys are being
trapped -.there! And you men -let it.be pos-
sible to do it.. Last spring you had a chance
ta say, that prohibition :should be the law
in this town and you lot your chance slip,
and the saloon has its way!'

'But, Lou, It couldn't have been done; aud
If the town had voted that way. just as niuch
iquor would be sold, ondy not so openly,

and no llcense fees would have been paid.'
.Mr., Grayson, you a man, and talk such

stuff. Tan goxod men formed into a Law and
Order League could enforce prohibition in
this whole town. I have no patience 'ith

THE, MONKET-TREM AT BURNHAM.

fi s wbo sayaS i heard one sa Ysteday,
'Iama temperance man, and.no one living
would rejoice more tihan I to ee the liquor
trlflcblotted oùt; butit can't be done". If
I wcre th.at s ot of a iemperance man 'I'd
get rth t don. on my knees anask the
Lord to give'me a littie sende! Realgood com-
mon sense would work wonders for the tem-
perance cause. The new law's no gaod and
what's more, wasn't meant to be any good.
But there is a thin coatimng of sugar that we
might as weIl scrape off and use to sweeten
up our country villages, and if the men who
pretend to be .opposed to the saloon had
voted it out of ·this town-when they had» a
chiancc; one might have some faitl ii them.'

Mr. Grayson laughed -uneasily, as he re-
plied, 'But, Lou, child, over in.Marsden they
voted no saloon license, and now the2 hotels
have sprung up L new places, So that: just
as muckliquor is drank as ever, and in Nel-
son they voted no license at ail, but liquor la
sold juist the same on the sly, and no one li-
terferes. What better off w'ould we be, if
we had voted.no license? It takes more tihan
pieces- of paper ta rid the ountry. of the
c urse.'

_- 'That is just it! It will take a great crowd
of moral heroes-men ! Jelly-fisli are ne
good in this flght-we necd backbone order
of creation! - Why, yesterday, Sunday two
men went tean g through the streets, whip-
ping their horses, and swearing like pirates.
Everybodyý in- the Iplaço' knew ,they were. in-
toxicated, but no one hàd grit enough to ar-
rest them. If' we had, some Msortof'an or-
ganized farce, who would do th-e .little that
.can be done uïnder :extlig lawstlhose men
would, be In the lock-up tii rning!'

'Aren't you little sharp dittr?
'Maybe. But int it tirn mane nâe talked

ses Jtlook:.at 1t-*1iè' .tompèrace
ticket in this 'town. with sixteen votes last
fall.'

'But, Lou, you remcmber there were fin-
portant interests at stake last fail.'

'That's an old story. I a onlysixteen
years old, but as nearly as I an find out
there have been imiiortant interests at every
election, and the points are not settled yet,
and never will be unhtil this liquior business
is settled;'and lsn't it strange that the' ques-
.tion that affects directly the manhood, the
very souls of the people of the nation, shoùld
be 'set aside to watt for niattens that do not
directly affect the higlest interests of men?
Put liquor out of the way and the men whio
make up the government will be sober
enough to settie the othr questions.'

'Seems to me, Lou, that your talk would
sound better from a platform than from a
fence-post! You must bave been doing a
lot:of thinking!

Well, one can't belp thinking and getting
ideas with things going :the way they do In
this neighborhood. I don't suppose you
know that Jack waus at -the new saloon last
nighlt?'

'Jack! Not my Jack?'

'Yes, your Jack And, Mr. Grayson, If
you had been up 'when he got home you
would have known it. without being told';
the girl's voice trembled, and her eyes were
fluled with tears. The ~ Graysons and the
Bakers had long beenê lose~friends, and Jack
had been Lou's pla rxate always. She added,
'Jack 'never went over to Lindon nor to the
village saloons, but Fred. Armsby is a jolly
fellow and a favorite witlh ail the boys, so It
is esy for him to draw themin. I don't
blame the boys-of course any place that
their fathers saiy; shall be oàpened' flor the
gcod of the public le all right!' Lou jumped
down from Îher perch saying:

"here! I've spoken my mind.'


